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THE HOME PAPER ,

i

C READING TO THE MIND IS WIIA lERCISE IS TOTHE BODY mi
VOLUME X.

FREE MAIL DELIVERY , I .c: RISON SENDS CAU.'::M;;777; HOGS MAY STILL EE action izzznm. WILL START $CCM. RAISED IN BEAUFORTt FOR FECIAL SESSIONOverldndTpuring Car: v

ToBAwcm Wee!
ONROAD IIATirBeaufort la . vteginning' to put on i Bog and anti-ho-g dLcussion raged

city airs. t Signs indicating tha
' faMh, r-t- ,

j ' -- ott "issued tha
l If-r- a rjeC - '3atf thanames of tha streets bite beaaput

at the mei V- -g of the town commit-skner- a

.hera, Uonda aad after' the
smoke of battle had cleared away it

Coard VuSea Tr Ateer-- u17"- - ' neeli :7 , ? r'tth.
was aeed that the Log bid 'wou as oflit v

ytre. ' This ifrue comet Vf here fromtor
loa is called iov. i
a state municipal f . 4 ct

provide for a seven hundred

" Roa.1 L.cUoo.
v

'Aftor deliberating ever and die-- '.aelo time' as boards tuccaed eachav. s
Four Oier ValukU Prixw U.AdiUioa To CVJi PrUe .T

. Cin Away Durial riorl Caal: For Nw Heaerf la
Cartent Cotrnty VlI-Aw- U r?er Scsm Uiwllls j and

aB tar town and the watk of num-
bering the; haueea is going along; , la
'svtary ahort":-tim- ";fre ?dellte7:,
jtfS h$lxt .Jt hera, f A number of
wb jb&A hat stoodl theW. aervf
U )K)uminati6a fay" tha two positions
of IbarrjaW and Pogtmaatar .IXThaatly
will siirtly make tha selectfona from

w.r L- -t the result ti asaauy the" dour. deficit Sn ,tha statel cussing the matter at considerable
M .Win.", , , 'U.'lKapoL' fUBd. .i;;.:-- '

frfr.y? ',7 " 7 7 7' .",.,7';7 Mayor Bushall presided over ' the '1

length the Board of County Commls-aiona- rr

on last Monday decided to
postpone action ca tbe matter of the
road election to a recessed meeting 1

I'UntY AT CAPX LOOEOUT ; meeting Monday and" Cfmmissioaers
Duncan, Ford, Gardner, and Huntleywoaa wno aiooa w ezanunauon.

Tha $ot 'lkoiaraa:!i ware present vThe minutei r wereWhea tha aartica goat Cnto Effect to be heldlon. Notemtrr the 21st.
The matter referred to It that af

"harbor A tfugssaui , shown
many llmei in tha 'pasfbt It.was il

thera will bro deliterias a day and
so those who do no kp to go to the

mhm AtomoWl.-T-Ur WU1 B No Ltr wmmg Thow
Wlo USkv; r: - v7't'7:7-;:- !'

rrrTTX- W'jr?
With this issue th Beifoyt Neri is inauguratini Great

Subscription Campaign to extend its circulation and sphere of
influence, In short to make itsetf a welcome weekly visitor in
every home in Carteret county nd adjacent territory, There
fore this great subscription campaign with a list of awards that

. woiiU An erfAit tnn rfaMv in a town many timesi the-sizeo- f

read after which a petition was pre-

sented by C A. Odea signed by col-

ored and white citizens asking that i
water pipe 1e connected ' wlta the

lustrat.d again last wekvlo h fore.
ble'toluner. Driven in by severe
galea )lt big barges and three' sea

suing bonds to bu'ld hard surfaced
road- - frcm Meaafort and Mormtd '

City to the coontyjine. , Sevurui cit--
iens who were present at thj mc.--v

ing expretved themselves as favoring
call for an election.' , The ob !oct of

the boarn in dtfming the mavtcr to

pogtoffic can hate their ,nail brought
to them. Thpsa ho prefer, . going
after their .mail thanueltta howeter
will not be debarred from that prit-lieg- e.

' ' Persons who hata boes will

main on Live Oak street for the bene-

fit, of, certain residents. The board
took no action on the mitter but It

golrj tags took advantage af it boa- -
pitaUe harbor and waited in safety
till, tha seas subsided and then re-

sumed their voyage to Charleston
continue to. get their mall at tHa of-

fice. Persona who wish their mail'
seemed to be their Intention to lay
the pipe at toon as money U avail-
able. ...'?! v' ':' 7; ;' 77.v' ' C -

. Beaufort The retail price of these prizes amounts Jo $1,145
' ' not taking Into consideration that some big commission checks

. are always given to non-pri- ze winners in a campaign of this
. kind7i s : :;.7:;-:-- :

.
,

.
V : ;, -'- ;'777

and other southern; porta. One ,of
to ftiio out If the people want the 1

elfetion called.' The official minutes
of the meeting follow :

f
' ;

delivered to them should .'.protide
The matter of attaching telephonetha barges waa in a bad way whenaoma sort of a receptada ' f.ot it

Almost any thing will do from' a cigar wlr to electric light poles waa dis
cussed and on motion of Commission :;7S AT': 1 ufort,N. C,

if-

-, 'I.:' :'''''' November J, '1921. V
The Honorable Board of County ' '

box ap. , , - v

she "tame into the harbor and would
Undoubtedly hart' 'beea lost but for
tha nearness oi Cape Lookout hsrbor,
in fact all of tha tesseis might hate

er Ford ft was resolved that the man-
ager- of telephone company

: For th purposes 'of this . contest we will divide Carteret
county into two territories or divisions. All territory west of
Newport river and the Inland waterway will be known as the

- Western Division-A- U territoryveast of the Inland waterway
- and Newport river will constitute the Eastern division. - All

nersona Mnv in either oof these two divisions. wilLhave-- the

Postmaster Wheatly is now a full. Commissioners met this the 7th day
of November, 1921, at their regularfledged postmaster in name aa well should be asked to come befdrethegone down bad they not taken aheU

board at Its next meeting and show meeting place in the Court House atas la fact.. ' A few.daya ago-- ha was
tha recipient, of. big commission got

tor ttara,' ; a ' i),ir- " ' : i "'-' v
1 -- jjirt- ,'- '

why telephone wires should not be
ten up in full official style and) signed removed froom light poles.

Beaufort, N. C, with all membera
present

(
to-w- it: C. R. Wheatly,

Chairman; Geo. G. Taylor, J. L. Ed-- ;

persons living in either ,of. these two divisions will have the
' OVerland car, will go toHhe' ne who gets the most,-vote- s no

' 'matter where he or she lives. The other prizes are divided i ARMISTICE DAY,by President Wsrrd G. Harding. Mr. H. D. Noreom presented a pe
tition-- sfzned by a number of cltixcni wards, Henry p. Finer, and B. Frank '

? Armistice Day, which is tomorrow. protesting against the proposed anti- -
. . between the two divisions., . , f 7. '. ' 7 --

'
7;

:

V ';. PRIZE LIST ' Sman. - 7 7 " '
hog law aad made a atrong talk

wQl bf observed in Beaufort by pu-

pils' aad teachers of the GradedSENIOR CLASS PLAY. Mr. SUncil brought the bin for 1

against the law. After considerable
School and eitisene of Beaufort gen medical attention to Clyde Foreman '

before the Board. Said bill was detalk the question waa postponed to
M THE GRAND PRIZE-r-A self-starti- ng electric equipped

, Overland Five-passeng- er Touring Car, purchacied of Guion Mo
tor Cf-l- New Bern.' N. C.V -- ":'. 7r'-;r- , .s'k:72V-. - '7. the afternoon session when It was ferred from last meeting. 'AfterTha play "Rath la A Rush" given

erally1- - A parade of tha school thll-dre- n

will take place la tha morning
and biter a program of band .music,

taken up and kiUed. Dr. Loftin apFor this GRAND PRIZE all workers in the Eastern arid Wes--
'fprn nirlninnii rnmnete on eaual terms.- ' f"

thorough consideration of the bill, it
wat moted, seconded, and carriedpeared before the board but stated

by tha senior class of tha High School
tha full program of which waa given
in last week's issue of tha News, took

songs and speeches will be given in that he did not object to hog pens. FIRST DIVISION PRIZESTwo $125 .Pathe Talking ma that the bill be rejected. .

if they were kept clean.': When thethe school auditorium. With- - : only
one or faro exceptions all the stores Mr. Samuel B. Meadows and set--

,

vote waa taken Commissionerrs Dun
chines, one to be awarded in each Division, purchased )X Gas-kill-Ma- ce

Co., Beaufort, N. C; v , :'- -'C y: ' 7 ;
; SECOND DIVISION PRIZESTwo Gold Elgin Watches, one in town f have arreed to close from era! other people appeared'before tha

board in behalf of all of tha people

place as scheduled on Friday iright
and wm quite a success. , Tha audi-
torium af tha school , building was
well, filled with ' aa "

audience tW
can and Gardner toted anti-ho- g, com
missioners Huntley and Ford pro-ho- g.

10:30 uitil 12 o'clock la order that
those' in the stores may bate a chance
to . attend Aha exerelsesMjniari

, to be delivered in each Division, purchased of B. A; Bell, Beau
fort-N.C- . ' t vV , - 77- - ' . The Mayor untied th agl by ..tot- -

of White Oak Township and asked --

that immediate attention be given the
roads in said township and that work
be done on same to make them pass

seemed to thoroughly appreciate the
performance. The performers showed

fog for the hogs. ;V
row ths Solemn and imposing ' set' A petition' was 'presented to the

fthat for tha most part they bad given rices In honor of tha unknown Amer board asking that day eleotric eur
considerable study to their paiti and ican soldier wiU take place in Wash

: SPECIAL CASH PRIZESSpecial Cash Prizes aggregating
, at least $75.00 will be given away from time to time. -

NO LOSERS There will be no losers In this campaign, for
any candidate competing to the end of the'campaign and fail--
ing to winli grand prize, or a special cash prize, and turning in

- at least $25 in cash subscription business, will be given 10 per

rent be furnished the citizens ofwent through them in a very credit- - ingtoa and aU ever the land exercis

able.' It was ordered by 'the board
that aU available ccunty machinery
be moved to White Oak township and 7
work . on rosds there be started at

Beaufort. There waa a pretty lively
able manner. , es of some sort will hold sway. , discussion of this matter the result of

which was that a motion waa passed.ft once.' .V WHO MAY COMPETE '? by a close vote that the service should
. cent commission on the business he t(or she) pnngs in:., -

r
'

1-
-

. :7 500,000 EXTRA 'VOTES 7 Any man, woman. 'bey. or irirl Twhlte) Uvinc in Carteret or adiacent coun be put on not later, than February
the first, 10K. A few routine mat.
tors Were disposed of after which the

TtU cinteat hu been divided into MTcrnl per .a.lwAoyajnW
1 bth until number th' t S m.. will b known at "Opportunity Period."

ties Is'aligibla to compete ta Tne Beaufort News Christmas Gift Campaign.

anuai iwrrnrwT t ict wcVt iifrci' 7 '
Thert U a real indneenient for yott t fet ANEARL,TSTA,RTff6V,durfair board adjourned.'

. .

Mr. Millard Arthur came before
the board and asked - for psy for
damage to his land and destruction of
cotton caused by tha road crossing
hia land.. After due consideration- - of
the, matter, the. board was of the ,
opinion. that, MrArtbur. waa ben-fi- t-.

ted by the road, eroossing his land.1..
It was ordered that tha bill presented,
by Mr. Arthur for damage to land be

OLD fiWaPArKan , . ..
We will announce a list of entries ii our issue of November 17th. You

io hot need to wait to see your name In ihe list before going to work,' but be
lure to have your name in this list. Seni lis your nomination today, we send

."Opporttmlty Perio-d- a. real worker can cprft JOO.OOQEf TBi, V9J5S.
, with but little effort Thera will ba firen to EACH Candidate an "Oppor-ltonl- ty

Coupon" ood for 100,000 Extra Votes yery time that candidate
' tur? ta, aubacription bwinerf smimtlng .to f ia.00.ONLY.. FJYE nOF

THtse PPORTUhTTT dOCPONSv GOOD I TO$J ;t0O,000 VKTRA
BaanfarC haa haa. awiDaoar-ef- f

full" details, by-retu-
rn maiL and i ear plant appeal to you (and we know

and en foor a ' great ' many years.uey wiHrwuy,you can go 10 worr at once aaopue up a Dig vote Deiore tne
7.VOTES EACH WILL BE JlVENTO ANT ONE CANDIDATE"Bul you more negligent and dilatory One gets ott the Job.' '.' '. ' rejected. , It was prdered that he ba

paid. $5.00 for his cotton. ,,. ...
Through the' courtesy of Mr. M. Les-

lie Davis who'ls Ihe leading historian
of tha county, the News man had the

-- ., I'. ... ...
1 1 v. t, r. fn- ;) HOW-T- WINjifVS-U-

i f M6veiT, seconded and carried that
Mr. Edward F. Gill 'kin be relieved ofopportunity of seeing two rsther an- -

.1' j . . : k& jThe whole plan la designed to Increase the circulation of Tha Beaufort
News. Every subscription yoa secure COUNTS VOTES providing the sub cint ana iivuovrryin

few days aga. I One of t thess ',MThe

Ocean Bantfu .buara theV Osto" of

hlspoU tax for 1921. , .

. Mr. J, T. GUlikin came befre the .

board and asked that Aroa Gillikln ;
scriber pays for ana year or mora on his subscription.. The way to win
to gat your friends, neighbors aad relatives to subscribe for one or more

mutt ba-iu- ra to ft yonr full ;flT,Atiro--y ear inbecrtpk'eoqnt- - the
tame a two one-ye- ar wbtcriptiona, A three-yea- r wbacripUoo feounta the

tame as three one-ye- ar eubecriptlorie, eti.- - fa other words, when you get In

enough business to amonnt U $11 in cash, you get One OPPORTUNITY

COUPON" rod for. 100,000 EXTRA VOTES. AT NO OTHER TIME

DURING THE WHOLE CONTEST" Will, fit IN CASH SUBSCRIPTION

BUSINESS COUNT FOR AS MANY VOTES AS DURING fOPPORTUNI-T- Y

PERIOD" ENDING DECEMBER 8TH, 5 P.M. "' V

- .. ;J NO RAISE IN PRICE I

These prises will be girtn aws outright. Thera will be ne ratsa la

vription price, for the modest auni of $1.00 will bring Tha Beaufort Newt
la any address El times. Subscriptions both new and renewals, will be ae- -

years to Tbe Beaufort News. 1 Yfa can also ask those already taking The
ScpUnrH29tt.U8? and Suphen
D. Pool waa Its editor and publisher.
The other paper ealfed' "The Beau- -

be given aU. It waa ordered by the
board that Aaron QiUIkln. Otway, N.

C be paid $10 per month from theKeaufort News to RENEW for ode or MORE yeara, and any person whose
subscription ia already paid la advanoa-ma- y have it extended from the time

poor fjnd. . , .fort Journal Waa published' by Joha
Nichols and heart the date of Januof Its expiration to tea years la Advance. . it naa Cleared by the Bovd
ary 7.7th, 1$6. The papers are ravld H. I rt.is, Stacy, N. C h 1 antI ';' FREE ASSISTANCE ' ';. V

$10 per month from the pot fun-l- .... . . t . a At . .The Beaufort Newt stands ready to assist EVERY CANDIDATE in any It waa oroerea 07 u ooara am
4 Ypid tct not less than tne year, or more than tea years in advance, at this

way possible during tha race. AH will be treated absolutely fair and above

somewhat yellowed with age but were
wen printed aad caa be eaaily read
at this time. The subscription price
of each ef these newspapers was $3

a year.- - ' ' 7 .'
' '' '.'

Jasper II. Wade, of Barkers Island
C7ptJ$ 10 per month from the poor

IVta. .
-- '';SPECIAL VOTE PERIODS .

board, and NO FAVORITES WILL BE MADE. There trill be no "doubling
up," eomblnmgr "pooling .totea, or any "shady business tolerated at any fund. .

Ther la' a nomination blank printed ea page 7 of this iaeua. Anybody time." A fair field, a free race aad no favorites; wiU make this a campaign
RAIN IN DAYLIGHT 'that will be ef Inter eat to everybody, and decidedly profitable to those who

The Auditor's Report was ordered
filed la the Register ef Deeds office. .

. Ne ether business appearing theparticipate la It. THERE ARE : NO LOSERS REMEMBER THIS for
A metoerological ' pheaomenea,

The Beaufort Newa offers YOU-a- a opportunity to wta a prise list worth board took to meet again at

may clip this nomination blank and nominate one's self or soma friend. Tha

nommatioa blank la goad tor S0.000 totes, and If It la accompanied by a ana--)

tar subscription te Tha Beaufort News It la good for 75,000 rotea, while if
by $11 worth af hubaeriptiona to Tha Beaufort News, the

ominatloa blank wQl U good lor 160.000 Totea, and wiU also entitle the

i.uu..aea to" on j "Opportunity Period Coupon" good for 100,000 EXTRA

VOTES at ance. After December 6th, tha alua of tha nomlnatioa coupon

I1.14S and at the same time GUARANTIES that ALL wiU get . SOME naniily, rain drops falling from a
clear sky, haa ceased a great deal ef 1.50 F. M. ,

L The boarJ met with all memberaTHING a ariie or a eaah eommiarioa.

' ' '
.'

. ' x
Vi WRITE, PHONE OR CALL ':.

fpaeulatioa and dlacuasloa here-

abouts for some days. This tmusua!
,aa.-- a M

toccurrenae aaa aeeai using piece iotWill bo DECREASED, so BEND IN YOUR NAME ar tha name af th friends
h vou would like u see win tha new Overland. DO THIS TODAY. DO . If there Is anything yea da not andersUad about (h(a subscription eoa

two-week- s er more aa the lands af
MrJaa. C Motto a who Uvea aa the

prsaeat at 2.00 P. K. .

It waa ordered by the board that
m

the sale ef Ihe county truck to C M.
Mean by J. L Edwaids be eonfrmed.

. It was otdered by the boarJ that
Joe Tsft be released from the road
Novemret $9.' 192!.' ' 1

It was ctdefed ly the board that

IT NOW. . . . ' V-
test. caQ at The Beaufort News office and get a personal eiplaaaUoa af the
plan, or telephone or write V campalga Manager, but da It aow.7 Rtaev
U the campalra It short. , .,, . , . " .'' ', .From KoTsmber 10th'. until December Cth, I P. M wilt be knowa ae 'Op New Bora road aboa t Seven miles

from reaufort. - Last Friday Mr t.
portunity Period" and In addlUoa to tha regular tote schedule printed aota Make an checks or money order aa subscriptlone payable te The Beau- - C Campea kindly took a party eoa--

fort Newa. f sUUng ef Messrs M. Leslie- - DavU,to each candidate turning trf lubscriptioa busnssa, ,to ,Th Beaufort. Newl
amounting to $1100 will be gitau ad "Opportunity Q6tBoaaod far 1

Tatea. Not nor than fire (S) "Opportunity Coupona" win be
the County Health Officer be eaTted to
the County ffjme abeaever

Once mote, we cannot Impreas'toe strongly, ea yea the great advantage
to be gained by getting aa early start while the five big "Opportunity Period

Aloa so Thomas, Jsc rotter ana tne
Newt mb eat to ' see . this much

U any ana candidate. By far mora totea are glte during rOppoM Coupons4, eaa be waa by yoa. For the first period la the biggest aad beet aUentloa fa at edsd there; previdel
that it la possible to get him. ' .

4 1

i i

0

i

talked tl freak ef nature.- - Thert ta

no steady downpour ef rain there but
It ta audenUUe that drop! ef wsUt

-- '"y Period" for the same amount af cash aubacription buslneee thaa win
C-.- aaa later. 8 get started early, as "aa early start te half the battle,

lora December uh I P. M uuUl Dteembet llih.' IP.V there, win be

Wn a coupon good for 150,010 eitte tetes, la addition to tha regular tola
( aJule, to each candidate turning la subscription business U Th Baufort
tws amounUag to $10. ' There Is no limit to Oi number af.llO.OOq eiUa

tote offer ef the entire contest far the same ameaat ef caa subscription
buslnesa.' Send In your nomination TODAY NOW I i , ,

' ? - ft4 REGULAR VOTINa SCHEDULE ' ; iV;
; , A tote schedule ea svbaeriptloes, paymaata rangiag la length frees tne
year te tea years la given Just Vew; No deviation wU be made frett this
schedule, and all vetaars knew at Ihe autaet what the tote value af each

It was ordered V at boarJ t?iat
a cook shall be paid ever $2S per'

" 'month at the County Home.

It waa ordered tUt M. T. Royal ba'
refunded $SJ$ tot paid oa'solvent
crodlta Ut Che tear 1120 Which ae

are falling with tonsidersble regula-

rity, let the csuse be whatever H may.

The spot where, the mystery aa be

leea ia ia a plea forest Just a few
1bte ten pons a canaiasu may.ia Tarda tfem the maia road and a welli

I.... .. h- -.; .'f A HxAi.4ia aot.wwa,' '

IVobs December 111, until December 10th, P. MH Chero J1 be given subarriptUa' takea durttg'tbe eafepetgu, and at aay t' dariJf Ue canv
n ..i ni. ti-j-- d ; The following good and lawfulpaign, win be.uyea good for 115,000 estraWea In adSlUoa to the regular tete schadula,

j each candidate turning fa "puWitv"Uo bu!pM"to'Tbi'taufort News bi t so .V. Hjh v.mOa wfai the. Place aad pew Vvelr Jodreent i DmW 1921,
.- .- 14 eau."Aa yet aobody term af eourt: .f tWa 11S.060 astra U. af

, .1 - I f 1 (.COS1 Vals
' I - AAA f .

- w . f.rousting to $20. There Is ae llsait to toe aamhet
t eoupoas a Candidate may win. ,,,, kaows whatao . tht drtra al- -.7 7 V? fr .e

theerVeetv-- rw..W t aih I P. M. until December Uti, I r. M., taste will be Uouga uui , are ausy
kbeutlL

F rows lr g Piatt, Bwfort, It. C'
Luthef Cifthrie, narken !! 1,

N. C: '' 7-

Maaly Murray, Da via. )l. C.
A. B. WUlia, Newport, N. C

0w ptre!
Om rnaMl
0 ;al ef
Ow peysM! af
O of

$ sttta..... SSca Ve
$tM.'...'. . . LI....... ,..' aSvSOs) Vu--
HJt....'...4 ... .' ias)S4 Vowm

U.M...ra....:......t...;.. SS04 V.hw

ttt...i...ki....r,.... .......... rsoej VSm
I SX 3 eaese ee f a eUw V$$t$

t;jx9..i...-.:.;.;- .' ...... ,iMea vu

a teapoa gsod for 119,000 extra totea la addiUea to Ue TreguUr vote

it iule, to each taodldaU turmbjg la tubeeriptloa batlaeae to the Beeufert

s snteasUeg to $10. There la aa lUatt to the aaatber at thaee 100,10$

s teta eeujKaa a caadidate may wla.

: tui e tit la etle44 to aleae lWau.!r list KI.CCI ra

iaiij'" 1 ' ' tamed to dariag L'lvwk and lag t" iff

MAS21ACK MCtJTJ?. 7
Rhetor ef-IW- Wr7 graaUd

Unaee to IW J7 I! 1 aaj
kUrry C"J9. at Nrwjrtj se W.

7 L C Kktaioaf lUaufvrt, bl4

I.F.D.
Ca rf 1 of
Qm irU ef

Ke rtWHfUw a-1-3 be rweei! fee We Chaa, ee kwar, at faera thasi ton Ctaril a T. Raaswy, Beaufort, 17 C
(CeaUaaad Tage fear.

lLMsee aal UM M, Cnilkts
af Kerthead City. , - .

4 to doe aemary TU. n,c .1 extra t 1 t .j

1 i dsrir.g wsae&f Jaarf I
,$ r.u--i

ai.k
ti i t;'- -

ht:jV (ir) years to advaaca, aa which tetos ae


